Neuropeptide modulation of evoked responses of neurons in the medial septal region of hibernating ground squirrels in conditions of chronic isolation of the medial septal region from preoptic-hypothalamic structures.
Septal slices from hibernating ground squirrels were initially (for two weeks) subjected to basal separation of the septal region and were then used for studies of the effects of neuropeptides extracted from the brains of hibernating animals (TSKYR, TSKY, and DY) and monoaminergic neurotransmitters (noradrenaline and serotonin) on neuronal responses evoked by intraseptal electrical stimulation. Despite removal of a large complex of afferent connections and direct contacts with the preoptic region, the neurons retained their normal reactivity and the normal distribution of response types. Neuropeptides efficiently modulated responses, and had strong facilitatory effects on oligosynaptic short-latency responses consisting of single spikes. In most cases (78% of tests), effects on evoked activity were independent of effects on baseline discharge frequency. These data lead to the suggestion that neuropeptides have two influences on septal neurons: a direct, non-synaptic influence on the pacemaker potential responsible for baseline activity, and modulation of synaptic processes. Analysis showed that retention of descending septohippocampal connections was not critical for entry into hibernation and the tonic maintenance of this state. The effects of preoptic-hypothalamic mechanisms of hibernation determine the paradoxical latent excitability of septal cells, allowing the septohippocampal system to filter external signals and provide for urgent arousal of the forebrain during hibernation.